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Spaak kiadly, for aur da a arc &Il too few
For any augry etrîfo 1;Thora le deep moanîng, if wo oxxly kiiew,
lu our brici lite'.

No noblor mission can bu outo, if vo
A panau st ay ;

Or if, atidet the rumh of tears wo sce,
Wilpo oue away.

OVER LAND AND SE^.

%V, ofteil dstru.ss oursics greatl> lai the apprchcensi'nti
of misfortune which after ail nieyer happens at ail Wue
should do aur best, and wait calmy the result. Wec oftin
hear of people breaking down front overwork ; but in nine
cases out of ten tlxcy are reaily sufféring fromn worry or
anxicty.

On a vast plain, the 3.50,0,00 subjects <'f <,iueci
Victoria are assembled lieforc her throne, and ou a table
nieur the thronc arc thc i%,e sacrcd books of the East the
Bible, the Vcdas, the Koran, thlt Tripitakans and the /end
Avesta. Rising from her thronc the (1bucen says . lLet
ail those who beliuec in tit divine inspiration of lthe
Vedas take their sacred baoks and pass out and away,.
Two hundrcd millions gt out and i So,ooo,ooo remain*
Sadly the Christian Quecn again speaks - l Let those who
believe in the Koran now Itavc." li1er grief increases as
6o,ooo,ooo more go out, and but *o,oooooo rumain.
Again shc spcaks; and again thcre is aut exodus of those
who belueve in the Trî 1uîaka, the satrud baook of the
Buddhists, and in the /crd Avesta, tilt Parsee lialle-
40,000,000 more. (tut of the 0111DOfO uY 5o.00-D'.
o0o rcr-nain, whe accelit the Scrijiturcs of th Old and
New Testaments as thuir Bihulu. , and onl: a poart of thlie
arc heart behievurs in (iod's Ilook Tis patable shows
that the disciples of jesus still have iiiuch to do biefore ut
can bc said that the glad tidings ]lave adequately beonl
made known to every creature. Wu nced bc in no doubt
as te which of these ive samcred books will ultimaîcl)
triumph.-Adance.

There is such a thing as thu Bible llecoming lost in its
own hîcerature. In these days of many books about the
Bible close and constant study of the Scriptures thcmselves
cannot bc too earnestly urged. Nu lesson ?caves, for
example, are Ilbclps - that duvert fromn the scrutiny and
memorization of the simple Word. The Bible is nut the
only, but it is the best commentary on itsc(.

Thc following programmue of Cuiifcrcnt.os lias bcen
arrangcd fur the nti>t mecting Ur tht. ';n(id Ur Mfontreal
and Ottawa:
FIRsTr, TnE LonD*s Stvzî1ER,

i. rrcparation foi thc Lord's Suplict, the î<'.jas.
Fleck, Nionîrical.

2. The Administration of the L-ord's Supper, the Rcv.
Dr. Croabie, Srnith's Falls.
SEcoSv't, Tia WORK QF TITFlt 10, SPRInT,

1. In the Lire of the Church at Homc, R\cv. j. MtcI.ed,
'Vankleck Hill.

2. In the Mission Work of the Church, Rev. D.
McLaren, Alexandria.

SiIly people who indulge in ail soits of superstitions
about the ilnber thirîtue raay bc interesîcd to learn that
lIt>. Nansen, the distinguislied explorer, not coutent with
being hmorn the thiricentît or the nsonth, wcnt ofi01 on is
last expedition wiîlî a company of thirtecu, ail of whomn
rteturned safely. Tl'le Fram gui cluar of the ice on tlîc
thirteenîh or the nionth, on the saine day on wliiclî Nansen
arrived rit Tromsoc, and to crown ail, he %vas entcrtaincd
by tic Royal Sctîsli Gcographîical Sot-jety on the occasion
of its îlurîecuîh atinivcrsary, lid.d on iebi. i 3th., Alter ail
ts, the numl>er tilarteen stiould he rcizistated in flic good

graces of the most supcrstitious.

Presbyîeriatiism secis to thrive in thc Park Continent.
'l'lie Presbyterian Churcli of Sotili A!rica bias now its
(sencral Assenilily iii wlîich are represented the Froc
Churcli with îhrce Prebbyt±rics , the United l'ris'3terian
Ctîurch, wath two lresbyterics, the seperabe Presbytcries of
Natal, (aile *roxn andi the Transvaal, and tilt congregation
of Port Elizabeth. The tinited body claims lu have 13.000
communicants, of whoui thrce-fourîhs are natives. Out-
sîde this communit>, therte are two uther Preshyterian
Churches in South Afrca-thc 1'utcli Reformed, with
160,o0o menibers, ar'd the I3 asuto Churcli, with ovur 9),00

members.

The 'Missouri River is one of the most lawless of the
great rivers of the world. If cuts didos, ruins farms, and
denioralizes whole comniunities along ils banks. By a
change in tui river's course about 9,000 acres or land have
been îransferrcd fromn Nubraska to Iowa. The owncrs of
the land along tlhc oId channel claiuncd tise diçputed acres
as accretions, anidtUiclo'ver .ourts sustîained thcm. Mýean-
-Ahile the (» jvernintnt surveyed it and sold it as goverroment
]and. The SLpremu Court ruled that graduai accretions
1bclung te the c wilers of thc propcrîy to which Ihey add, but
that in case of a sudden change o! course the tercitory
invoivcd goc-; to the Govemnmcnt. But the muddy, murky
strcam gDes right on shipping ]and Io ncighb-)ring States or
sunding it down tu thec Eads jetties and the GuV.

A number of Presbyteriar clergymen arne laymen met
rccently in Newv Vork city te formi the "lCI 'urch Service
Society of the Unsited States of America.'* The abject
is ta inquire ino the present conduct of p.îblic worship
irn the Church and the various orders nt worship in actual
lise; to study the modes used ini the différent branches
of the Church, %vith a view te thc preparalion of form
of service which will guard against the Ilca3ntrary evils
of confusion and ritualism, and promote reverence and
beauty in the worship of God in His Holy Housc, unît>'
and the sririt of common praise and prayer among the
people." Dr. L. F. Benson, o! Philadelphia, was made
president, Dir. Henry Van Dyke, o! this city, vice presi-
dent. and Dr. S. T. Clark, ofiBuffalo, secrcîary. Among
the prominent mren connected with il are Drs. Murray
and Purves, or Princeton Seminary; Dr. Henry M.
Booth, of Auburn; Dr. Robiert EHuis Thompson, cf
Philadelphia; Dr. Teunis S. Hamlin, of Washington;
Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall. o! Union Seminary, Dr.
George Alexander, of New York, and others.


